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, , ii, mi luriu vo vrctus lue mono--
ton? of anrnixetl praise, and toroiso perhaps a

oulrt In the reader's mind an to who is rigot in
Ike matter. I thins: our eccentric novellat
Charles Reade began this custom, which has

, lately been much followed. It is common to
Bt' a publlfcber quoting irom some patx'r tli

o luurauKuir uriKinai, eeniai. ana ett--
ouoi, Hic uj Biuq witn anotnerjquo- -
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.' ress wc have two publishers issuing the
nTi-ii-j nuveis complete ior toe nominalprice of;Bixpence each, but really gold retail
for Ave, and at many shops for fburpence
halfpenny. They aro both well printed, on good
fapcr, and perfectly losrible. This has arisen

tlon having expired. One of these houses, who
wu in;cu luc buio iniuusuers or iue Yva- -

Tcrmj iiutcib, mj vimm w correctea text ani
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tion, which is. however, the original sixpenny,
and is out while the other delays. This is all

ii wiuufu, uuir mm is no real ground ot com-- ,
plaint against a publisher who, when the term

;. " u IV u uio uriciavuio u lUOllgUt ni lO give IQB
..author or his heirs or assignees ha expired,

gives a work to the public almost at the mere
' cost of print and paper. I have heard a frood' deal cf nonsense talked on subjects like these.

When Messrs. Black & Co.,of Edinburgh,botiBht
of Bailantyne's assignees the Waverley novels,
they simply bought the unexpired term of
forty-tw- a years, which is the limit fixed by
the act of Parliament; and any appeal to' 4,gentlcmanly feeling:" not to invade their field
is absurd. The fact is that, but for the dif-
ferent view of the matter taken by the rival
pubbsherp, the public would still be pajlnn
Messrs. Black a shilling lor what it appears can
be sold for sixpence. Apropos of cheapness we
had some time hl'o Messrs. Manmillnnii m'nv.
Hhakenpeare published at three shillings andsixpence, which we thought cheap; but now we
have announced a shilling Shakespeare com-
plete (except the poems), and to be edited by
Mr. Halliwell. The problem was how to sell
seven hundred and odd puges of paper andtype to the trade lor ninepi nce, or less if a
quantity be taken. This could only be done by
manufacturing a paper which should be at oncelight, thin, and opaque; anclj this has been ac-
complished. Your publishers ought to see a
specimen. The type of the shilling Shakespeare
is 'minion,' and is comfortable reading enough
even ior not very strong eyes.

Mr. Anthony Trollope, after reading a paper
at the Social Science meeting, and listening to
other people's 'papers' at that gathering lor a
day or two, hae found it necessiiry for his health
to go to Italy, in which couutry he Is now
Cj6ilrniiig IW avvJiile."

Mr. Frank H. Norton, of the Mercantile
Library, Brooklyn, has lately come into the
possession of a manuscript volume which ho
proposes to ieji'm- - w vuhuub uq valuable
contribution to American history. It is a jour-
nal kept by Hugh Finlay, who was a surveyor
of post roads on the continent of North America,
and whose business it was to survey the duler-en- t

Post Offices of the Colonies end report
thereon, which he seems to have done, his
journey, as set down in the journal, extending
Irom Falmouth and Casco Bay, in the Province
of Massachusetts, to Savannah, in (Jporgia;
which journey was begun on the 13th ot Sep-
tember, 1773, and ended on the 2Gtn ot June,
1774 a momentous epoch in American history,
foreshadowing as it did the revolutionary
spirit of our forefathers, which was even then
making itself "an awful rose ot dawn." The
record ot this toilsome journey of the old
British and, undoubtedly, loyal surveyor of

oat-roa- who travelled chiefly on horseback,Slr. Norton proposes to put in type, in the shape
of one hundred and fifty copies, in small quarto,
at the rate ot ten dollars per copy, and twenty-liv- e

copies on large paper at the rate of thirty
dollars per copy, both large and small paper
copies to be illustrated by lithographic copies
ot three maps the work of the long-sinc- e de-
funct Finlay, the only record of whose existence
is probably contained in his manuscript lournal,
which consists ot eighty-fou- r paaes, written in a
remarkably neat hand, as artistic in its wav,
abbreviations excepted, as that of the lute
Edgar A. Poe.

A paragraph in a late number of the Athe-nau- m

concerning the sale catalogues of the
libraries of Wordsworth and Koutney betrays
an unaccountable degree of ignorance on thepart of its writer as to tbe meaning ot the word
"uncut." "Southey, somebodv has said, could
tear the heart out ot a book while he ran over
it on the sofa; he must, oue would think, have
been able to ao It by the help of the parts which
aro accessible without a paper-knife- ." He men-
tions a number of works in Southey's catalogue
which made separate lots under the haa of
"Presentation Copies, uncut'and, after stating
that the list contains volumes by Coleridge. Sir
Humphrey Davy, Dltnlin, Israeli, Lamb, Lan-
der, Milord, Robert Montgomery, Siiaron Tur-
ner, and others, naively remarks that among
them "are to be found some which we shouldnot expect;" which is true euougb, but ratherridiculous to one who knows, what the writerdid not, that the word "uncut" In sale cata-logues does not mean that the leaves have never
been cut, but that the top and edge9 have notbeen trimmed or shaved down by the binder.We should like to know what this writer under-
stands by the word "boards;" if he draws fromhis resources, in other words from his head, wecan easily imagine. '

The manuscript volume from which BWhon'ercy drew bo largely in his "Iieliquesot AncientKnlifh Poetry," to which we owe in a large
degree the revival of English poetry from thelethargy Which overcame it towards the mid-
dle ot the last century, the benumbing effect ofthe school of Fope and Drydeu-th- ut famous
manuscript volume, we say, so rich in early
poetry, and so long lost to the scholars of Eng-
land, bas been discovered by Professor Childof Cambridge, a true antiqsarian, who, tracingits protmble way among the descendants ofBishop Percy, lighted upjn it at last im a remoteorner of "ihe righi tignt little island," They
consented, for a reasonable sum, to Its publica-
tion, which Professor Child bus undertakes forthe Society ot OrigmHl Texts, among whosepublications it will soon appear, and reflectwe trust, honor on American scholarship, atthe head e--t which, in early English literature,ballad and otherwise, Professor Child undoubt-eul- y

stands.
Science and literature in this .

. inre mimh in Mr . ik.i.. . 1-- - iranjt J.CBUUUV, wno, in nis

does not reluse goo 1 advice. Besides thelibraries and institutes at Danvers and Balti-more, the latter endowed with over a million ofdollars, he has given handsome sums to variousminor colleges and schools. His latest gilts
were one hundred and fifty thousand dollar
each to Harvard and Valo. The gift to Yale U
for a museum of natural history, and that to
Harvard for the foundation ot a museum of
American archa'ologv and ethnoinw vhta
most sensible. American nntinniti. i. .,..' .r - :. ; i.,n uavc nuthad the attention they deserve, and the sooner
collections are goi togeiueraua explorutions
made the better. The museum will not be con-
fined to collections from the United State, but
will include the whole continent. Aptot'essor-ahl- p

of archeology is provided tor by the fund.
- v. iJiuuivoa v i w v id Dmu j Vr, a

great reader of novels, and a story is told 01 her
in conne.,on with M. Edmond About'a "Trente

yuaranie which she was readme the even
illP before Bha Inf. Ponsf Rlurritu. Tkn Vma iciv l s. I.II1- -

Ieror summoned her suddenly, when she waswholly occuniiM ;h th fata 'onuin u;.
terlin, one of the most amusing characters in
..ut uu eue naa to leave nun ana nis tortunoa in fcusnenne. ki. it. m m .i c.. u;..
ru the next moruiug; 0n her arrival a tele-trraph- ic

despatch wa handed to her. It was
Ircm her lord and master and contained theseord; "CuptaiB Bitterlm is dead I" This lutle
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uitccdt.tc, which is a ood upei imen of Rheri-dan- 's

"pnff direct," oucbt to eli an edition or
two of "Trente ct Qunraote." i .,

The brilliant successor Victorlen Hardou's
new play in Paris, Our Wortny Villaaert, is the
topic of the day, and bids lair to rival that of his
famous lienoilon Family. The half of the Paris
press which is sure of lis dinner extols the ' new
woik of the favorite dramatist to the pkle; the
hungry half is lavish in its abuse.' Tbe lucky
young author pockets his gains with unruffled
equanimity; and his adorer are hinttnir that,
as the Academy has proved, by the election of
Octave Fcnillet and Prevost Pa'radol, that it no
longer regards senility as the indispensable con-
dition ot a seat among its immortals, they do
not despair of seinir him in occupation of one
of the "Forty Chairs" which are the point demire
of all Frenchmen addicted to llteratnre.

Colonel Adam Bndean. who bas scrvd lor
some limpniut nn the staff ot uenerai (irant.
has lately written a "History of (ienernl Ulysses
H. Orant, and bis Relatione to tne war," winch
Messrs. D. Annleton A COi have ' in Dress.
Colonel Badeau served a sort of apprenticeship
in it iters before tee war urono out, writing a
reries of "papers In the yew York Sun
day Timet, if we may trust our recollec-
tions, under the Hgnatnre of "The Vaga
bond," wnicn papers were collected in a
volume some years since, and oublished
bv Messrs. Rudd A Carleton. The nrescnt noal.
tion of Colonel Badeau is thut nf pp
General Crant, whose BoswcU, it seems to us,
he aspires to be.

The amount of Doetrv written hv ivnmen In
much larger than would be supposed, even bv
thos-- s who, like ourselve-- , are constantly favored
with the sight of their effusions, printed and
manuscript. How largely, if not well, they have
written may be inferred from tbe fact that one
man alone in England, the late Rev. T. 1. 9tam-lott-

incumbent of a church in Mrk lane.
succeeded in collecting a library of between five
and six thousand volumes of their ver-'e- , In a
lnrge number of whicn he made notes, biogra-
phical, bibliographical, and otherwise. It is a
pity that so large a collection should he scnt-teie- d,

as no doubt it will, though it can hardly
be doubted lhat a large poi tlon of it is dreary
reading.

The proprietors of the Kclnische Zcituna are
issuing a weekly edition of that paper: the first
attempt, we believe, as a political weekly in
dei-man- it contains most of the nolitinil
articles of the daily edition, and, in addition,
orinnat articles, romances, and notices hv nrn.
minent Uerinan writers. The tirst number ap-
peared on the 5th ot October. The Ko'nische
ZiUung is tbe best political journal published inPrussia; and this edition, binir much fMiuipr 4n
read than the dailv with its Niinnlp- -
mcnts, is better suited to foreigners who wish to
snow something about Cerman life and politics.

A new macrnzine is annul In ho tlartrl In
London by the Vain ant Club, who trather. we
imagine, somewhere in the neighborhood of SL
jUe6', or the Seven Dials, or nossinlv under ih

Adelphi arches. Its title will be Vaqrant
Isaves, and, in addition to illustrations by'Con-cane- n

and other celebrated artists, original
music will be triven with om-- nnmW. siiPh
other features," say iu bashful projectors, "willbe added from time to time, as may secuTe to
the publication the proud position it will at
once modestly assnmp. as the onlv reurlnhlp
periodical ot the daj.

A late number of tbe Home Journal
its readers that Mr. R. II. Stoddard was

writing a lire of Poe, or something of the kind,
and rather impertinently remarked that he had
a mania for book-makint- r. We are authorized
to contradict the first of these statements, the
second needing no contradiction beyond the
small list ot works written and edited by Mr.
Stoddard in the last ten or fitteen years. The
latest tumor in regard to tbe writings of Poe is
that Gustave Dore has bten engaged to illus-
trate "The Raven."

Miss Braddon has drawn about her a good
corps of writers for her new magazine, for
among tho?e who have already lurnished her
with matter for its early numbers we find tbe
names of Mr. Walter Thornbury, Mr. Samuel
Lucas, Mr. John Oxenford, Mr. George Au-
gustus Sala, Mr. Wuttj Phillips, Mr. Mortimer
Collins, Mr. Percy Fitzgerald, and Mr. Charles
Eeade. Eight different artists have hecn en-
gaged, and are preparing pictures of English
society and manners.

Mr. John Estan Cooke, of Virginia, has sent
to his publishers, Messrs. K, B. Treat & Co., of
iew lork, the manuscript ot a portion ot a work
winch he has in hand, and which is to consist
of sketches of Southern Generals and soldiers.
Its title, "The Wearing of the Grey," is rather
happy than original, suesesting at once the
touching Irish ballad. "The Wearlnu of the
Green."

The second and concluding volume of "The
Life and Letters of John Wiuthrop," by Mr. R. C.
Wiuthrop, is in tbe press, and will be oublished
during the tall. It continues the history of the
great Governor from 1630, when he embarked
witti the charter and colony ot Massachusetts.
to 1649, tbe year of his death.

Dr. Doran has been writing lately in the
PaU Matt Uazelte about Byron's tomb in Huck-nal- l

Church, which in its pre cent condition is a
disgrace to the English people. He calls upon
his countrymen to restore it irom its neglect;
and in case they will not, he proposes to appeal
to me lireeue.

The English appear to be more fortunate
than ourselves in establishing comic periodicals,
runcn. Having two or tnree successful nvais in
London, not to mention another in New South
Wales, and a second which has just been com
menced at liooart Town, van meman's .uuid.

M. Louis Ratisconne is engaged unon a
work in defense of his friend, the late Alfred de
Vieny, tne poet and novelist, whom he con-
ceives to be rather barshlv treated bv M. Sainte- -
Beuve iu his lat collection of critical essays.
"Novcaux Lundis."

-- Geoite Eliot. Marian Evans, or Mrs. G. H
Lewes, as the case may be, is highly praised in
a late numoer ot toe Auesburg Gazelle, the text
being her last novel, which is metamorphosed
into "Felix Holt, the Rascal."

--A new literary journal is announced as in
progress at bt. Louis, Missouri, and, nothing
preventing, the nrst uumber will be issued on
the ;th ol January, 18C7, under the title of the
Weehiy Hesperian.

Mr. Dion L. Boucicault has written anew
drama, Tne Flying Scud; or, a Four-Legge- d For
tune, wnicn is said to indicate dramatic genius,
particularly In the delineation of character.

Horace E. ScuJder. of Boston, is reported
to be the editor of the new magazine for chtl-tixe-

The Rivet side Mnaazine for Youna People.
the January number of which will soon appear.

Captain Mayne Keid has iust published
another ot his many tales of adventure, under
the title of "The Bandolero; or, A Marriage
Among the Maintains."

Mrs. Amelia II. Edwards has finished he.
serial story of "Archie Lovell," which is now In
course of publication hwe in the QUaxy.

Mr. Robert H. Newell (Orpheus C. Kerr)is
reported to be at work upon a novel in two
volumes.

' -- Mr. William Winter W about' to publish a
collection of bis poems.

W. R. s. Ralston has brought into notice,
m England, the poem of Alexis Vasnf.dch
Kolsrof, fometimes called the Russian Burns."
Mr. Ralston thus translates the verses in which
the poet sung ot his tirst love and first sreat
sorrow : ;

FIRST LOVK.
Her whom I loved in early years

ho weil, so lenuutly who filled
With t first psshiou's hopes and fears

A heart which time has noi vet stidud
tan 1 tortet hxrf Day by day I tnvnr wotl-ioTe- d image from my wnd to drive ;
lo flud uew drtaiug my old dreams to efface,
And let mother love my early love replace.

But ah in vain. 1 strive and strive, and yet
vhat'eri do, I never can forget.

W heu in the .lient houn of nuht I sleep,
bbe oomi'S in dreams; once more I tee her ktand

Beside my coucn ; once more her accent Bleep
My nullerinr oui in bliss; one more her liaud

In wine o ent y mournf nl ly . lay
WbUtt bur Hurt cytw on mite in sadness iraze
Ped, Kindly i m tuv thoughts rom htr to sever,
Or Ml in irve wua tvi W uve toi eve x.

ART NOTES.

That .wcll-kriOw- picture by Frtw'ii
Landseer, "A Distmctiif hed McmW of to.'Royal Humane JJor iety," han ben beo-a'he-

to the National Gallery by its lormt r poveseor
1ne l"' Mr. Newman Smith. The conditionon which It has b eu thu oiaposp.jor are thhiit is to remain in the possession ot the tc sta'or'-- ,
widow during ber Fn, and that, on its tailing
th.Vl.JS.W1 Gt"'cA. '"ould the iruatolbang it suitably withinsix months, it shall then become the proper y

tion as mot ot our readers areorobably aware,
POrmut 0f ft mt"-'",1e- Newloondlanddo

-- Lemt who diel 1toi ot t.CTi rc """ American connoisseurscharming rural s- - enes, in which poultryand water-fow- l ate consnictious objects It issurprising that so little notice has been taken othis death, which was, we
hough he had been in la.ime b'eafthfor iomc

time. Lemmens lived and wotked in a veryretired way, and hie pictures did notbring large prices; but they will have a fullervalue set upon tbem now.
Hermann Goldschmtdt, well known in artcircles at Paris, died in that city on the 2 Rh ofAugust. He was the son oi andwas brought tip to mercantile IpmVlS at Frank- -rt asMt until on visitingHolland, when be was of thathe developed a talent Jor painting! icic

as well as in an, the proficiency ot OoldKwiwas remarkable, his discoveries
espeeially, being accounted of great value.

, .. ui.n,,j2,u iu vue
,uh,r lLe11 brce8sion annarriage!b:

sold bv the ex-Ki- of Nan eo the Empeior of the French. Th.s reIs composed chiefly of Irairment. f thi'JI.
T ,u was "ie joint woik of A. da SanGallo, Michael Angelo, I. della Porta, and V.g- -

-- So far as we have yet been informed. Ame-Jica- n

art is represented at the Unlets expos
Vyon?-ictJUJ- only- -a small landscape by

Air. o. it. Some of the critics over thereappear nuzzled to account for Americanautumnal tints, so that they speak of Mr. Gil-ford's "View upon the Hudson" with a certainshow of reserve. ARiCSt
Among American painters who make a

?,h?Lof aDimal 8ilccte' Mr- - deserves
artist, we belipye. de-votes himself principally to painting portraitsof cclebraied racc-hoise- s, and we have latelyseen several small sketches of his evincing con-siderable ability in the line of art he bas chosento follow.

One of the meet promising of
painters or marine scenery is Mr. Charles Temple
Dix, a son of General Dix, the newly appointed
Minister to the French Court. Mr. Dvv, whoserved in the army throughout the war, is nowpursuing the study ot nis an in Kurope.

A moti i! the rernnrk nhlp ijoo.la t v
the National portrait Gallery at. South Ken-ing-to- n,

is one in crayon ot Oliver Cromwell. ThiH
sketch, which is supposeu to be from the handot Cooper, is the property ot Sidney
Sussex College, Cambridge.

There lately died at Naoles.
painter ramed D'Auria, who has achieved sohip
renowR. in his art. He wbh one of cholera's
victim?. T

COAL.

JMES O'BRIEN
IEALEB IS

LEKIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TBE CAkOO OK B1SOLK TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzvrater.
Bas constantly on hand a competent supply of th

alove superior Coal, sui able for family use, to
which he callB the attention of bis friends and the
pubi'Cgcuerally.

Orce'siettatKo. South Fifth street, No. 3a
Eouth Sevciittentb street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUA LIT if OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 16

IF YOU WAKT PERFECT SATISFACTION
. In every resoect. bar the celebrated phkxton
uOAu, (g and HtoTe lzes. at 7 per ton. Also, the
Htnulue tAi.Lt, VKlt. COAL, tame sizes, aame price,
ma a very nne Qnaiitv oi i.CtiivH. i.uit audhtove. m

a 7 toper ton. I keep nothing bat tbe beau Orders re--
eivtaat o. 114 couth THIRD Street.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LililGH and f C'HL'Yf.KILL COAL, pre-

pared ixprekBy lor laiul y use, consiamly uu band Inmy Yard, .No jsn CALLOWHIli. Urtet, unoer cover,
de lveied on abort notice well screeneo, and picked lreeotalate, at ibe loweat cah i rices. A trinl win securej our custom.

JOHN A. WII.SON,
Huccessor to W. L. FOCI K.

'HlLAlELmiA, August 27, 1U. 0i56ui

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M A R .S H A L'S 8 A L K -
Hv virtue ot a writ ol sale bv the Ttnn taiim

CAUWALADi.lt, Judge oi the ltimrlct Court oi tbe
i miniDuim ju mu iui iiiq x.oBwrii xiiHirict of 1

10 me directed will be soid at public sale, to
toe hiuliuHt and beat bidder, torcaah, atOtOKwK W.10WaLo. m KOiT btreet,
on hAil KUAY. November IU, 1H66. at a o'c.otk A m

One COPPER 8 ILL, WORM, .TC. '
AIbo, at 2 o'clock, aame day, one COPPER STILL

JVOHM.MNbLl.VU8 fcto.. on tbe preuilaes Ho. UMo. HKCONI) btieet, lately in poaaenelon oi John Frietand on MOXPAY, November 12, at 11 o'clock A Mat No IttM AMKK.M Mreet, one COPpn 'stILL
MNULINUS, etc.. lately in poBaeaalon of William'lajlor. a?

Also, at 1 o'clock, same day. In Montrose ntrcet,
between and Eighteenth, one cuPPtKh i ILL, HOUftliEAiij, Ltc, latuiy In posscasion ofpereona unknown.

l arilt-- wlsliliin to purchase can examine the pro-
perty on ihe premium above mcutioued two davav"to ame.

P. C. ELLMAKFR
IT. 8. Marshal, Faatern Pbit tut oi PennaTivanla

I niiADELi'BiA, November 1, Im. 11 3 7t

TTNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICEU EA81EKN DLSIHICT OFfENNSYLVIAl iiii.AUKLi iii. October i4 "l8.,b'
Whereas, tbe Dirtrlct cour. ol tbo United Mtatua iortbe .aieru Liiatrlut of l enneylvunla, proceedmir onlibels nied in tbe name oi ibe United htates imtiidtueed on tlie 24ih day ol Ociober. a. D. b that allperaona who claim to have any interest in iliieen unn-are- a

pounda ot ootiou, ad live bunnrod andtwtiivauoliara. part proceeds of aaiu, captured bv tim hm,OLIVIA . 1AVLS. under coumiand oi John r"hiou at also, nine bales olco touand ten huudraii andtweiuy. lour duilura and ten ci uta pari oi the nr,,ri,,,.iiol SMe captured by the barque FANNY; also rw..mTbales ot coiii.n and ban a bale oi cottontureeiundred and eighty seven dollars.iwenty.iivail.iiu
part oi the proeeeda ol sale, captured byI). McCAKTilYi also, flltee.i bal.s oiT cotton aidtwenty nine homlred aud eliiht dollars, "ort?-ave-

atenia, captuied by the barque CEPHas J.t,
ana that John P. Bbrouus hanea Heweil i.vt. hFianc.s and Adam John.on, Richard u'HaliMD . Jr.. lie iiu.iiialit ' ,uuu'

Therefore, all peiaona who claim to lu . ..t
In ihe aam cotton and m. nev. are niou lai.r.y.I'i
to appear beture the Juuie ol theauld Lour" In the citi
y. i hi iuoiiiii,vii iwcuuvui uay a't r uni.ih ailoubereoi u rhow eaune wby the said cottonehouid not be pronounced to belong at th?iT., thecapture of itie same, to the euemie. o iZP
Kia ea,and tbereiore or etherwiae, liable to eoV.diiu-natlo- n

aa lawlui prlstes.
lbeaboelsan abitractof the monition issued orItbe Court in a,d cause.
Id Uuiih til 1.1 i P r . . r,

Tnlted Hiaiea Marshal Eastern Dletrlct tennaivaul.
AINDSCAPE DKAW1MU CARDS. A TCHAD.

A newa, flrtoeo in auiubai. adlor tne lustructma lot JuvenUe artlata. frlce la enisapackaue. W lib tin
VOK CLfffEB be tooodon aTi.-H-

ha

,
. tcinerBEYENTn.V and CWJWaCT Boi

FINANCIAL.

JUNKING HOUSE

or- -

t j

jAYC00IOS((p.
112 md 114 So. THIRD 6T. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-2- 0 WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compoond Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collecilca. made. 6teciBb and Bo'ldaa
ii.

9iaBpfolal bnstne r. accemmotatienR reserved lor ladle.

5-2-
0s,

7 3-lO- s,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND GOLD.

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
Ko. 40 SOUTH TniKD ST.

02irpj

William painter & co,
BANKERS.'

No. 30 South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bonght and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-aO- s,

CONVERTED INTO S OF 133;,

And tbe new Bond delirered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD."
9 263m

3 ViiSAuu. fL,

SjeaieU in. JIL gf. crulltLcX

ttzernUeld. af SftajJz and JZaLd
in.,rt . i .

JS-anJcet- teceLued an. LLueiaLlis a

DA VIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
, BUT AND BELL

rUlIED STATES BONDS, ALL IS8CI8.
AUGUST, JC5E, and JCLT 7 KOTE8.
COUPOUSD INTER EST NOTES.
AIOU8T 71 10 NOTES CONViETED ISXO THE

JJEW 6-- BONDS.
Mercantile Paper and Loan on Collateral negotiated.
Stock Bought and Sold on Commission. 131

6-2-0 COUPONS
DDE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
' ' BANKERS,

9 6tf6p No. llCSonth TBIRJD Straet.

PERSONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY,

No. 483 North ELEVENTH Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

This Agency collects from the United States

All Arrears of Fay, Bounty, and Pensions due

Pennsylvania Soldiers, or their Widowa
and Orphans,

Including the additional Bounty under recent acta of
Congress, FREE Of CUAUUK.

All business can be transacted through the malls, and
all correspondence will lecelre prompt attention.

Tbe Agency cannot act for Claims In the bands of
other Agouti or Attorneys, and It Is not proper lor
Agents or Attorneys who collect lor pay 10 expect this
Agency to do their work.

F. JORDAN,
Colonel, and Military Agent orpennsylvanla,

1025 Gt thlm

Ckt s-f- 1 ' EXTRA BOUNTY.-W-- "-" -- me underalgned Is regularl llaeuxed
hythe United States liovennient to collect the fcxtr
Bounties, and baa all the facilities for a speedy settle-nitii- t.

Call on or adreas OEOEOE W. FORI),
Ko. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third.

1023 1m Philadelphia

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
sranid ma letters-oate- nt tor mv mode ol

aduilniaterlng M rcu Oxide ina, by wiilch I bav.
rLi.ciea Uianr inouaanaa ui leeiu wituoui pain, i am
Juatltiid In aaaertlua that It la boib aafer aud superior U
.nyotbernowinuae,

DK. C. L. MUNNS
8 216m Ha 731 8PhUCK Street

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And Mo. 11 DUCK Btreeu

Machine Woik and Ulllwrlghtin n,ontpUy attended
to. s

NOVEMBER :8, 1 fi6.
WATCHED. JEWELW ETC

SILVER-WAR- e C2;

J OR

Bill DAL PBKSBNTK
G. RUSSELL Co.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
TiiTlte attention to their Ohnie Btocs of aLtl)
ILVr.R W4BB, suitable lorCUUKr MA. and BKIOAL

J KtSKNIS. i

American and Ceneva.
We call special attention to the

FINIC WATCH AND 81 1. V KitW AHt
KSTABMSIIMKJBT OF

W. W. OASSIDY,
Do. la Booth SECOND Street,

W bo bas on band one of tbe finest assortments ot
of any In th. city. A splendid assortment of

SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. V. CASSIDY.
11 So. 12 South SECOND Street.

Repairing eorrectly and rromptly attended to.

HENRY HARPER,

o. CSO AXtCII Street,
Manufacturer and beater m

Watches
Kine Jewelry,

Rilver-Ilate- rt Ware,
ABD

ei Rolia Silver-War- e.

BTUII JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
riBALER IN

DIAMONDS. FINE WATCHE3, JEWELRY,
Etc Etc. Etc.

9 20$ 18 8. EIGHTH ST., PHI t, A DA..

DLUIOND DEALER & JEWELER,
WATCHES, JEWBLRV A 6ILTER WiRg,

.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.,
lQ3Che3twit KjJW

Owing to tbe decline! oi Uoid, oas made a great re-

daction la price of bis large and well assorted stock of

Diamonds,
Watches.

Jewelry,
(silverware, Etc.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examlt a
oaratock before porohaalngeiaewbere. iii

B0W31AN & LEONABD,

MAHTJFACTUREKS Or
ATM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ooods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,
TDobb In want ot SILVER or SILVIR-PLITK- D

WAhki will find It much to their advantage to visitour .S i Out beioie making their purchases, onr louuexperience in the m.nuiactnre ot the above kinda oltccds enuliHa ua to oclv cumpeiltlon.
W e keen no gooo a tut those whicn are of the FIRST-tliAHB- ,

aJl ot our own make, and will be aold at reducedptlcca
''aaMi.jsMsaMsaaaaaaia-- ' MaaWssaasMSaissMssjssjaaiiawsMwMa.a.MaaM

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES. "

A mil aasortment ot above gooua constantly on
band at mofleiate prices the Atusiculiioxei playini
from 2 to 10 beauutul Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 824 CI1ESNUT STKEBT,

llllnitbrp Below Fourth.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,
HORSE COVERS

jl large aaaurimeus n nuLtSALlS Ug RETAIL. at
low prices, together with our usual assortment of

SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
21 No. 114 M ARRET Street,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

(ULVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

Alao, Fhllegar'a New Low Pressure
Steam Heating Apparatua.

FOR SALE BT

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610$ lio. 1182 MARKET Street.

27 GAS STOVES! 27
the: eagle gas-hkati- nu stoves

WIH HKAT

Your Oflicea, Parlors, Dining:, Sleeping, and
Bath-Boom- s,

at
LE83 EXPENSE, LESS TEOUBLE, KO DIUT,

BMOKtS, OB AHHES.

They are all warranted to do the work Call and see
them, at O. W. L.OOSIIS,

10 0 lm: Ko. 8TS. BIXTH Street Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ORIGINAL
SIGN PAINTERS.

: C. F. WHITMAN & BR0.,
No. 843 RACK STREET.

Seat, Quick, Clioap, Particular attention paid
toGi dlnaon Glass. 11 81n

CHEAPEST PRINTINQ IN Ph'.LADELPHIA

iT THB

"Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rooms

No. 108 South TIHRI Street,
aaooao sioar.

Ivery description ot Plata, and Ornamental Printing
xeeuted wiU DMtneea and dcapaJoh, at surprlatugly

low prices.
HADDOCK SON, Proprlatora,

M3mn Late el o., 618 MAttKET BtMc.

CLOAKS AND FLhL

O 7 OP E N.

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE YLES,

(W111CB WILL 0 kDh

IN CHEAT VARIETT OK

MATEPI ALAND DEKvH
' 1

ALSO .

PABIS STYLE CLOAKS
OtB OWN MASCFiCTtlKEj

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE. --

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS
1H GREAT YARIETT.

A Leo.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS FOR DRESEEa ETC.,
FROM THE BEST XLANUFACT0RER8.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGT1X

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
lonimrn No. 820 CHESNUT St.

XV O W OPEN,
FUES OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FUKS,

HUDSON BAY SABLE FURS,

FLW2 DARK MINK SABLES
EOYAL ER1SIKE AND CHIKCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladles, Misses, ana Children.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

ion imm Ko. 920 CHESNUT St.

G K ! AT STOCK
OF

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
OF

CLOAKING S AND COATINGS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

T

WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.'S
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. U4 South SECOND Street,
AMD

No S3 STIlAWUELirtY Street.11 3 12t rp

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

HEAIiaCARTBRl FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapest Cloak Btore In tbe city.
Small piotlta and quick sales.

THE OLD BTAN, '

WATHISS',
NINTH and CHEBRY Street.

SEE T11K PUICCS.
Waterproof Cloaks, only $5.
Waterpioof Cloaks, only 5
Wat. rpruot t lobka. onl .

Ueavy Btavtr baeques. trimmed, .

lieuvj Btaver liasques, trimmed, M.
Tbe old Orllnal Cbeapext Cloak Store In the city.

DAVID WATKIMS,
Ho. 131 ST. NINTH Street,

N. . coiner NINTH aDdCHEURV.
Tbe liiu'go Avenuo and Union line Car paaa the

Store every two nilnntea io j tuUi2m

JMrOTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI-L ROUTE 'liETWKEtf

PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

Tbe Orange and Alexandria Bai'road, having eom
pleted ihrough Freight Arrangements with tbe fhlla-delph- la,

Wilmington and Baltimore and Baltimore and
Onto Railroads and Us connections In Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, Is now prepared to
tranpsort freight with regularity and despatch to at
accessible points In the Southwest and Booth.

As this la the only All-ra- Route between Philadel-
phia and the South, it cemmendt lUelf at 0De to the
tavorable consideration of Shippers. Cars will be rua
th-on- Horn Philadelphia to LynchbnrR, Virginia,
wl'hout breaking bulk, and the entire arrangements are
such as will secure speedy transit and prompt delivery
to all Southern and Southwestern points.

To secure ail-ra- transportation, Hoods must be
marked ' Via O. and A. B. R ," and sent to tbe Depot
Uie S hlladelpbla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
BROAD and PRIME Street

For Kates of Freight or oiher information, apply to

J AMES C. WILSON',
Agent O. and A. R, R.,

No. 195 Sonth FIFTH Street,
1 13 lm Two Doois below Cnesunt

sq" E W It O U T E

TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,

Via the Delaware Eallroad Line,

On and alter MONDAY, November .Trains will leave
Bepot, at BRuAD Street and WA8UINU i ON Avenue,
at 0 F. M . (Saturdays excepted), anlvlng at CRIS.
FIELD, alao land, on tbe Chesapeake Bay. at i A..
M .. thence by the new and eleuaut steamer "CITY" OV
NORFOLK." arriving at NORFOLK 2 49 P. Jtf., con.
necilnn with

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAILROAD,

For all points South and Southwest

Eleeant State-roo- Sleeping Cars' irom i'in.,i0iiu.
to Cnalleld.

For lurtlif r Information apply at TICKET OFFICE,

No 828 CHESNUT Street,

OR AT THE DEPOT,
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

II. F. KENNKY.
11 2 lit Superintendent P. W. and B. R. R.

ALL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY"
bleas ng of good health, can obtain relief by

eonauitiiig Vr. KlSKt-LlN-, uerman pnyaivlan. Dr.
K In kelin treats all deaaes. preoaies and aiiuiinlsUira
hla own m.dlcln. Thev are Dure. mute, aud raliAblM- -
Be Invitee all perrtn. .aderlna bom duMaae to oall oa
him. ( onaultatioo lree durlug the day. aud otttcoa
OD.ntlll 0 o'clock to the evenlnn. N W. eunur
liiiKD and tiVN euaeuj, between Sproeaaud Piu4
UtCil. V II .111


